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Candidate statement for the v*tcrs of Ganberra, itc be entered on tlie C&PaD website on June 27)
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My name is Anthony llar:**n an*d ! ar* a ca*didate for ti:* Ser:*te in the ele*torate *f
fen*erJeanberralACT. Party: {ffiature Australi* Party}

These are my pni*cipal quaEificati*ns for being a parlEarm**tarian.

}lCTAT*riSrjlF tES feple.rt D[L']*iI1ACt *iair:',.:r,1, tirx*i* !'!hai s ",7*m**rai-ic" at**t" at *rtetr.aa* irnp,::ttic;-; nl ;*.;ver a-,,

tttu.4,+!aetv'nr,c'\ rrrr rvdS afi1 t,,.i-Li{e* a:-:<l *ura*Ufi-ry. "Ti:*i's*nti Cen:c;:taltc'

rji:)r;irclirs',,"rii i=:i ii: tepres*jjl it-)i catliji! tl'wt ile s*u*reign F**rle"

F.-oli-os*:liaiives are ihcs*r by we ihe ae**)ri La g*ve{a ,}}\ieirl r:rt *ur *eialt e|}* qt\i+irlri+ti. s r.ne yiapie aa{l tf i iic\} i.?e ;s:,iai* ,t*
1i:e l**i*tt r*t frtn-: tn* i*a,Je r* ti the lea*i*

Therefore I believe firn-"riy rn "gcvernment of the people by the peopie fcrthe peopie' invciving consuitation. invoivement and inclusion of
Australian voters in cui'**litical process a;:d ihe futr-rre dir*ction *f cui coLrntr;v ihriugn iransparency a*d accountability to the Ailstralian
voteis.

lf elected, these are the issues t!'rat I see as the rnost impcrta*t for the long-term benefit of my
constituents and towards which I will be wsrking on their behalf. ino more than 300 words - in 8 pr ariat
tont,

*,-]i corr:liy i;;-*3 sLJin ;;*;cer.:;*r-ii|ti-) cf rssre ali* t:"ie]iere*! dt lx;i :'rte :li i;i:r,:c n"'et1'./ i] it:siiii elt liuih iilc itot-telir

. Discrimination & the law

t lndependent federal government corruption watchdog

' Pension Levels & Entitlements

' Health Clinics For The Ageing

' NationalSuperannuation

o Public Ownership of Public Assets

o Government Spending

' Immigration: Common sense and compassionl

' Mental Health

' Electors Rights

' Failure of government to adequately consult and inform voters

' Failure of government to hold referendums on important issues.

' Failure of governmentto address, discuss, debate the important issues and concerns of voters.



#mxtherra &E$Emrree f*r F*rtEcEp*€*ny **m**r**y {*&P**}
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lwill abide by the CAPaD Charteg'*f Deme*raii* eon:s*itr*ents a* f*l$ows: &fry_Affe4dmegiglq ee_jh
ifafics ar:d ssff dsrJinedJ

1 I will at all tin:es tell ih* truth to the citizens and v*iers of Austraiia and b* h*nesi in all aspects cf my r,vork
as an eleeted represeniaiive +f the Australi*n people
2. I wtll fully disclose ar^rcl nrake puhlic the sources and valu* of all pclitieai iunding donatrons, conir;buiians
gifts public and privai*. tcr,vprds my *leeti*n eamraign and polili*al activity
3. I undertake io i:e fair, ethical ccRrpassionate and diligcnt !n s*;"ving ffili eieetorate anci the nailon at all
tim*s, and io uphoid the Austraiian value of 'a farr gc inr all' . lVhere possibie, I r,vill promote and supp*ri
participatory and deiib*rativ* m*thods fcr p*iicy and legislative decrsions
4. I will piace the nublic interest (the welf*re and wellbeing af the genei"al pcpulation ancj the integrity of the
planet) ahead of sectional, corporate, pait,v, personai. religious or other interests.
5. I wili never abuse or misuse the *l!*wances, subsrdies, eoncessicns and priviieges accorded to me by ihe
Australian pe*ple and Pariiement in my role as an eiected represeniative.
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Please send a scanned copy of your statement to info{@canberra-allianee.orqGu Desirably before Monday 27 June, when a
summary of those who have submifted a statement and their statements will be placed on the website www.car:berra-
allianee.er+.au .

Sign*d

ilUitnessed




